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pbone us, or ft postal, 'and the wagonwlll call.
8ALBM 8TEAM LAUNDRY,' Col. J. Olmsted, Proprietor.

Phono 411. (jfDorous D. Olmsted, Managor.
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Optician, Commercial

i
KEEP TO THE RIGHT.

"By buying your harness of a trust
worthy dealer. Every set of harness
wo havo over sold was a long valuo
t a short prlco. Aood buyer Is a,

wlso Purchasers of Al harnosH

aro repeatedly complimented on their
horso sense. Tako tho first chancd
tJTcarn similar pralso.

'. V' '. it . . ,

E. S: Lamport Saddlery Co.
S09 Commercial Street.

C. T.
Jowelor

OONT SHIVER WHILE
YOU DRESS

Thoao cold mornings. Reach out of
bed, ntrlko n match, turn on tho gas
In your gas stovo and noto how quickly
your room gets warm. Haven't a gas
tovo? Mean It? Lots horo ro cheap

you'll wonder how you 'invo pormlt-to- d

yourself to bo bonumbod when no
much comfort could bo bad for so lit-

tle.

Salem Gas-Lig- ht Co.,

rfcoae 563. 4 C1IEMEKCTA ST.

Wkl W-J-
rJ

"h!mZr
.aasapg- - ag " n i.

A Juicy for

Or dinner you cau enjoy from one ol out
winder and delicious meats, steaks, lamb
or mutton chops, tub! cutlets or pork.
Oar meats aro all cot from the fattest
and priraoitcnttle, and wo can supply
roar table with freih, nutritions and
vholesoms meats at bed rock prlcei,

E. C, CROSS SALEM ORE
Phon J

imiimif

WHP-'H- " n 4

THE

On the Stool of Repentance'
Is whoro a man finds himself that

'ta1 hla linen to any laundrybut the
Salem Steam Laundry. If your con-

science don't prick your collars and
cuffs may, and mako you ' appreciate
the smooth edges soft buttonholes
and exgulslte color and finish that you

can always rely on getting nt the Sa-

lem Steam Laundry, at prices never
boforo equalled In Oregon. Our mot-

to, SUPERIOR WORK AT TUB LOW-ES-T

TOS8IDLB COST, WB GUAR

ANTEE SATISFACTION; what more
need bo said. Send us your bundle,

rr , .

Who Said That
A rcasonablo amount of Jowelry .

rings, necklaces, hal ornaments and

tbo rest woro out of tho reach of

pooplo of niodorato moans? Hastn't

vliltod hero, has he? We nro offer-

ing some vory flno rings nt prices

which won't startlo you worth look-

ing at anyhow.

Pomeroy
ami 288 Ktri'of.

man.

Morsei
Breakfast
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"WHY CERTAINLYI"

"This beer Is good for you. 1 know

nothing bettor In tho shnpo of a tonic

or Invlgorator." That's tho way doc-

tors talk about Salem beer, well

knowing Its bonoflcln'. effects on

young and old who need a mild, harm

less, puro Invlgorant.

CAPITAL BREWERY,
MRS. M. UECK. Prop.

Shingles and Shakes
Tho root Is shingled best If you use

tbo kind of shingles and shakes wo
sell, and we ask you to noto tbo good
wear and economy of tho roof for
which wo furnish tbo shingles or
shakes. We carry a largo stock of
shingles and shakos of good quality,
carefully selected to mako a sound,
tight, durable roof, and we are al-

ways ready to give estimates.
QOODALE LUMBER CO.,

. ... Near 0. P. Pas Depot.
Phone 6S1.

A PRIZE.

In tho liquor lottery Is n commou
occurronoe at Roger's. No blanks
there nothing but the Simonpuro art-

icles In whtskuy, whether you prefer
rye, bourbon, Scotch or Irish, for way-u- p

brands aro tho rulo there. If you
haven't made a personal test of our
brauds, you havo missed somo of tho
best things going.

SENATE.
"l6Q$Ut&tfcF.

MS- . fi't' '
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COMMITTEE
SELECTED
DELEGATES

Democrats Will Not Hold
Primaries

Delegation is Instructed for
J. A. Jeffrey, of Salem

If Marlon county Democrats were
as successful in being elected to office

as they arc expcdlous In tho trans-

action of tho business of Uio party,

there would bo a larger number of

Democratic office-holder- s In these
parts. Tho Marion County Democrat-

ic County Commlttco held a mooting

In tho Hughcs-D'Arc- y building In this
city Saturday afternoon. It was in ses-

sion but nbout an hour and In that
tlmo thirteen delegates wero selected
to represent Marlon County at the
Democratic Congressional convention
to bo held In Albany on Saturday,
April 11.

W. II. Donlng, of Sublimity, chair-ma-n

of tho organization, presided
with Secretary P. I Frazlor of Engle-woo-

nlso present, Thoro wore com-

mitteemen In nttendanoo from thirteen
precincts and tho meeting was har-

monious. The meotlng was called
to nrrange for solectlng thirteen dele-

gates to attend the Albany convention
After n general discussion. It was de-

cided to dispense with tha holding of
primaries and have tha members of
tho central committee name the dele-

gatus. In'nccortlnneo with this plan,

;i motion prevailed Instructing the
cbnlrman to appoint n committee of
six to lmme the delegate. Chulrninn
Downing appointed tho following on
thu committee: J. T. King, P. II.
D'Arcy. W. II. Downing. C. Van Pat-ton- .

T. C. Davidson, nnd W. W. Elder.
After a recoss the committee submit-to- d

n repoit. which vnn ratified.
Those selected to go to Albany were:
Grant Corby, Woodluirn; W. W. Elder
Stay ton; George Cussltar, Sllvorton;
T. F. Hayes. Monitor; C. V. Heln.
Aumsvlllo; Simon Conner, St Paul:
P. I., Frailer. Kngloood; Webster
Holmes, Salem No. 3; P. II. D'Arcy.

Salem No. 1; Francis Follor. Iluttavlll
Clarence Van Patton. Prospect. T. C.

DavldBon. South Salem and W. II.
Downing, Sublimity.

On motion the delegation was In

structed for John A. Jeffrey, of tills
city for congress, to use nil honorable
moans to unsure his nomination.

WIIAT'K IN A XAMKV
IflvAi-- t IMn im In thn hIMI wlill If MR1M

to Wltrll llsifl Httlrx. Ii. IWVItt A
On., or Clilcsso. ilbKHirered aome jrtt nee
how to make A nalm from Witch lniil
thut Is n antvlllr fur I'll, tr Mind.
MtttUUK. itriiine una protruding mw. eoic-m-

rum. tiiiriix. lirul,M nnil all akin t.

IMVItt'a mIto tina no miurI Tills
lino glTcu rl- - to nurnwutu wortnlr roan.
terelU. Au fur uvwut'itlie griiuin. r. u.
Unit, dnie l

New Klndof Wheat.
J. M. Johnson, a farmer who owns

a small ranch n fow miles from Dan
ville, says bo has dlseovorec or de
veloped and U now Improving n varie
ty of wheat that Is truly a womlor,
snys the Canyon City News. Tho
form of tho head Is multiple, bearing
a number of smnll heads arranged In
two rows on opposite 8 do of tho
main stalk bend. The extra latarnl
heads ore longest nt the base of the
stalk head, and contain nbout ten
grains of wheat each. They grow
shorter as they near the top of tho
stnlk head, nnd together with tho lat-

ter form n tlat and nearly solid top.
The entlro arrangement constitutes

a bend of nearly triangular shnpo
tho npex nt the point of Intersection
with the stalk and of enormous slio,
numbering so far as counted, about
110 grains.

$100 Reward. $100.

Tho rondors of this paper will bo
pleasod to loam that thero Is nt least
ono dreaded dlseasos that science has
been ablo to cure In all Its stages aud
that Is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is tho only positive euro now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh be-

ing a constitutional disease, requires
a constitutional treatment Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, act
Ing dlreotly upon tho blood and mu
cous surfaces of tho system, thereby
destroying tho foundation of tho dis
ease, and giving tho patient strength
by building up the constitution and
assisting nature In doing Its work.
Tho proprietors havo so much faith
In its curative powers, that they of.
fer Ono Hundred Dollars for any ' .A
that It falls to cure. Send for list of
testimonials. Address.

P. J. CHENEY : CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by dr'gglats. 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the BesL

The twit pill 'nath the itir and itrlps:
i maun ios ijntm ana nejtr grip.JJul Ktrlj ltkttr ot worldly repair

Auk far beVVltfi antl take no lahttttut.
A amall pill May to bUT, raijr tn take and

Of Witt's Uttle Uarly KUara arotue ttsrllen antl act aa a tonic ta thi llxer.
Yirlni ptrsantnttr. P. U. Haas, drugto.

MONDAY, MARCH 30, 1903.

FRUIT
GROWERS

UNION

Mmager'of Salem Cannery
Will Contract

Managar Coman of the S. P.
Co. Was Present

On request of tho board of directors
the tlmo for selecting a local manag
er wns deferred until next meeting.

Mr. Kylo moved that tho s ho

amended to create a committee of
three on appeal In questions of grades
be established to bo appointed by the
Bonrd of Directors. Carrlcd.l

General Freight Agent W. E. Comnu
on the S. P. Co., wns present on In-

vitation of tho Directors and addres-
sed the Union. This, ho said, wns the
day of mergers, both of corporations
and producers. Whatever doubt there
might be nbout consolidation of cor-

porations, there was nono whatever
nbuut this kind of an organization.
He commended tho formation of such
unions. They centralized their man-

agement In a committee or a man
ager, who could estimate what the
totnl crop might be, and the railroad
rompnnltM could estimate what cars
were needod and what train service
was needed. The best manner of
putting up fruit was reached through
cooperation of growors. The dny of
begRlng commission men to tako fruit
on consignment was practically over
with. The S. P. Co., wns ready to
do all In rts power to push this In-

dustry to succoss.
Mr, Auirnnc nsked what the com

pany would do to make freight rates
that would enable tho Salem union to
market Its fruit.

Mr. Coman said the company would
meet the shippers half way on nny
question of freights.

Mr. MatthswH nBlted If tho S. P.
Co., was prepared to handle fruits
through 'to the Inter-Muuntnl- and
Puget Sound country. Mr. Mr. Comnn
said they would be glad to mnko such
rates through.

Secretnry lloynolds reported thnt
one lot of crates In the lint wns offer-

ed nt $8.26. Tho secretary was di
rected to ascertain the ncronge and
probable yield of borrles nnd chor--

rles. Mr. Holcomb of tho Salem Can-

nery wns present and said thoy would
prepare to handle all the berry crop.
He snld that Joseph Fisher at tho
cannery was authorised to mnko con-

tractu for a period of years for ras-berri-

and blackberries.
The President announced that there

would be an effort mtido to oxtonstv-l- y

ndvertliu the Salem berries. Tho
tlrst crate of berries on the Snlom
market by tho Union would be sold
nt auction to tho hlghost bidder.

Adjourned to April 10th. nt 1:30 p.

m.

Five Per Cent. Land Fund.
Secretary Dunbar has made the dis-

bursement to tho various counties of
tho sate of tho $!3.3G5.p0 that as re-

cently received from tliB genornl gov-

ernment, being Oregon's share of tho
land fund sales. The money Is appor-
tioned to tho counties with rospect to
acreage aud tho apportionment this
year amounts to about n third of a
mill por aero. Marlon county recolves
from this fund the sum of $209.73.

Bed Time
I take a pleasant herb drink, the next
morning I feel bright and ' my com-
plexion la better. My doctor says It
arts gently on the a.omnche. liver and
KldneyB, nnd Is a pleasant laxative. It
la mado of horbs, and Is prepared as
easily as tea. It Is called Lane's med-
icine. AH druggists sell It at 25c and
60 conta. Lano'B Faraliy Medicines
moves the howels each day. If you
cannot get It, Bend tor free samples.
Address, Orator Woodward, I.eRoy,
N. Y.

Mohair Wanted.
At top prices, for largo or small

lots, nt all times. Johnson & Illblor.
Enquire at Harrltt & Lawrenco's gro-
cery store. J. C. JOHNSON, Agt.

No Church Cars.
Sunday morning there was an In-

terruption of tho car servloe, on ac-

count of the flres being banked In the
boilers to allow putting In a now
valve at the power station. Thoro
wero no cars until about noon, and
tha delay was unavoidable. For a
time it was thought there was a sym-
pathetic strike on to help out tho Se-

attle strikers, but such was not tho
cose.

It's Just a Cough
That.gets your lungs sore and weak

and naves tha VtV tnr nmnmnnla nr
consumption, or both. Acker's English
Remedy will stop the cough In a day
and heal your lungs. It will cure con-
sumption, asthma, bronchitis, and all
throat and lung troubles. Positively
guaranteed, and money refunded if
you are not satisfied. Write us for
free sample. W. II. Hooker fc Co.,
Bufialo. N. Y. D. J. Fry, druggist.

k LINGERING COUGH
The cough that holds on in spite of all

remedies needs energetic, and, above all,

thorough treatment. A mere cough mix-

ture won't do. Root out the cold that

causes the cough. '.'.

How? Scott's Emulsion.

Why? Because Scott's Emulsion

stops the irritation, soothes the tissues and

heals the affected membranes.

When? Right away: Scott's Emul-sio- n

begins to help with the first dose. Its
action is quick and effective.

In a wo'rd, Scott's Emulsion cures a

cough because it cures the cold.

We'll send you a sample free upon request

SCOTT & BOWNE, 4Q9 Pearl St., New York.

Through personally conductod tout,
Ibt sleeping cars botweon Portland anr
Chicago ouco a week, and between Oi
don and Chicago threo times a week
via the Scenic line.

Through Standard sloeplng can
dally between Ogden and Chicago. vl
tho 8cenlc lino.

Through Standard slooplng can
dally bctwoon Colorado Springs anr
Ht. Louis.

Through Standard nnd tourist sleep
Ing cars dally between Ean Franclsci
and Chicago, via Los Angelos and E
Paso.

Through Standard sleeping cars anr
chair cars dally botween St, Paul anr
Chicago.

Da sure that your ticket reads vli
tho Great Rock Island Route.

The best and most reasonable din
lug oar service
Ing car service. For Information
T. J. CLARK, Trav. Pass. Agent

L. D. QORHAM.
Ocn.Agt.. 2C0 Alder St.. Portland. Or

Casti Saying Oiler

Two First-Clas- s Weekly
Pacers for the Price of One.

Weekly Jcurml and Weekly Ore
gonlan, S2.00.

Weekly Journal and Orange Judd
Farmer. S1.3C.

Weekly Journal and
N. Y. World. $1.75.

Weekly Journal aud Woodburn Inde
pendent, J1.G0.

Weekly Journal and Gold Beach.
Curry County, Recorder, J1.60.

Weekly Journal and American Dot,
$1.60.

Weekly Journal and Courier. Spray
Oregon, $1.60

Weekly Journal and Express-Advanc-

Lebanon, $1.60.
Weekly Journal and Globe, Condon.

Ore., $1.60.
Weekly Journal and Oregon Mist, St

Helens, $1.50.
Weekly Journal and Town Talk,

Asbland, $2.00.
Weekly Journal and Herald, Lake-view-,

$1.50.
Weekly Journal and Men ot

$1.60.

Parties desiring can get the Dally

Journal three months Instead ot the
Weekly ono year in the above combl
nations.

IIOFEIt BROTHERS
Salem, Oregon.

O. C, T, Co's
PASSENGER 6TEAMER

POMONA
Leaves for Portland Monday,

Wednesday and Friday, 10 a.m.
For Corvallls Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday it I s, in,
Quick Time Cheap Rates
Dock: Foot of Trad ttrcet

M. P. BALDWIN, Agt.

rTct Shoj?tline

3 TRAINS TO THE EAST DAILY.

Through Pullman, Standard nnd
Tourist Bleeping cars dally to Oranha,
Chicago, Spokano; torlst sleepers
dally to Knnsns City; through Pull
man slooplng carps (personally con
ducted) weekly to Chlcngo, Kansas
City, St. Louis and Memphis; reclin-
ing chair cars (seats freo) to tbo East
dally.

PKI'AIIT TIME SCHEDULES ARKIVH
rot; Ftnra ftxtlHDit. Or. CKOM

(.'Mciicn
rnrlUiKl Ball Lake, Douver, Ft
tfvtclit Worth, Omtlm. Kkiim
9 '20 ii. m CUT. tit. rhiwro 4.M p is

TUilunl- - did Ht.
ICJtOD

AtUlltlO
Kxprw felt Ukt, DotiTor Pi.

8:15 r. in. Worth, Omthii, Kinuu
rltUuut- - CUT, HI. U.ut, ChlctKu
lnuuiu and Exit.

Wall Walla, Levtluou
rut mu Bpokanc. Wallico, llill-ma- n,

f.OOp. m. MtnneaieUi fit.
n I'aal. Dulmh.Mllwaukrn

SpokkDR Ubtcaeu, aud Kaot,

" HOURS "70 70PORTLAftD TO CIMCACO
Ho Ctusce of Cars

OCCAM AND RIVER 8CIIEPU1-Frot-

Portland'
All MlUne Ute lubjvei

i to Chang
l m. rorfcau Kranclwo IjiIj

riall every 6 flaya

Dally
except COLUMBIA M I VJ(H if.m.8unaaj ToAttorla an Wy Wl !
S p. tu. Land I ii t

WILLAMETTE RIVER
Steamer Ruth leaves Salem for

landings ouTneMlsv.Thori
days and Saturdays, about 10 a. tn. For

iMrvniiiR unit way landings, Monusyi.
Wednesdays and Fridays at snout

A. L.' ORAIQ, M . P. BALDWIN,
Gen. PaeB. Act. Agt. O. B. A N- - ooc

Poitlaud, Ore. Salem, Or

Corvallis&EasternRR.

Nj. 2 For Yaqulna:
L'caves Albuy 12:45 p.

Leaves Corvallls 2:00 p.

Arrives Ya 1 a 6:25 p.

No. 1 Returning:
Leaves Yaqul-- a 6'45-f- '
Lcav Corvallls I1:0-- ?

Arrives Al mny 12:15 P- - &

No. 3 Tor etroltt
Leaves Albany '"0?,r'
Arrives Detrlot 12:05 p.

No. 4 From Detroit: .

Leaves DetroP 125
Arrives Albany 5'85p,h
Train No, 1 arrives In Albany

Ume to connect with the S. P.,'bound tralc, as we'l a--- giving two

thro hours In Albany beforo dep"ai
of S. P. northbound train. v

Tralc No. ? con- - cts w'th tfce a
trains at Corvallls n. Albany "
direct service to Newport and saj
coat beaches. . .,

Tra'n No. 3 for Detr't, Breiisu-an- d

other iio'inta!) resorts leaJ,e
bw at 7:00 a m., reaching Detro
at noon, giving ample time to re6-th- e

Fprlngs same day.
For further informatlcu appjr

EDWIN STONl

COCKRELL, Agent, AlbanT-B-

H. CRONISE. Agent. CorvnlU- -


